
GREAT MINESJjlYE SIGNAL

Trench nd British Soldieri Describe
Charre on German Trenches

at Souchfi,

GET EEADY AXP GET OVEK"

FARIS, Oct. t Seven mines, earh cnn-lalnl- ns

i.WO pounds of powder, were. ed

with a terrlHc roar soon
the signal was Riven for the Trench ad-
vance at Bournes, according- - to the story

( in ye witness of the battle.
Blroultaneoualjr.' he said, '"our men

leaped out of their trenches and made
for the Gorman trenches before a foret.

"The Oermane bolted through the
iroods pursued by our first .' 8ac
tkins of the second "ware" explored the
ruined trenches and underground shelters,
which often were twenty feet deep. As
they had no desire to go down Into
these holes, whence it seemed unlikely
they would come out alive, our men
dropped bombs and fired shotguns
through the openings, which effectively
prevented the occupants from coming

ut and taking us In the rear.
"The bulk of our men followed the Oer-man- s,

who were running like hares
through the woods. They soon cap-

tured the second line of trenches In the
middle of the forest and went on, some
even crossing the Roaches brook or corn--
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Inn up the sunken road leading to Anre
but the Oermsns brought tip reerves
and tried to surround ub. This maneju.
ver was foiled, however, by our offl ers
who drew out men back to the first line
captured. ,

Tree Mme4 Down by Shells.
the night the Hermans forti-

fied themselves In the woods, but at day
break our artillery stopped their work
by a furious The even-
ing before the forest presented the or-

dinary aspect, but In a few mlnutrs all
was changed. One after another ths trees
were mowed down by sheila

"The Oerman artillery was not Idle
either, but sent at us a steady strcsm of
shells, which plowed up the earth all
around us without doing much harm.
This fire was borne phillsophlcally, for
since they have had (heir new steel hel-

mets our men don't fear wounds In the
head.

"At 1 o'clock In the afternon the g'ini
ceased firing and were ordered to at-
tack again. Machine guns, which the
Germans had placed on their flanks,
soon were put out of action. It was
difficult going In the woods. The men
stumbled over branches, but on the
other hand holes torn In the ground by
shells gave shelter against machine gun
fire. These guns were cunningly con
cealed In pits covered with steel plates.
The barrels, protruding throush narrow
slits, were from a distance and
they sent at us a withering fire. But our
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men did not hesitate. From behind tree
stumps and the pita they kept hurl
Ing a constant stream of bombs and
soon drove the Germs ns out of ths
woods, which remained In our hands."

ftrltoa DeserlHee Flafct.
LONDON. Oct. t lUlstlve and friends

of rtrltlsh soldiers, who have taken part
In the fierce; fighting of the past few
days In France, have begun to
receive letters the fortunate ones,
who went unscathed through the attacks,
while the casualty lists of .those who met
with disaster being collected at the
war office and sent to their relatives.

Further consignments of wounded ar-
rived at London at midnight. A pic-

turesque story of the fighting at Ilooge
was told by one of these men, a terri-
torial, with six wounds In one arm In-

flicted by a type of bomb known as the
"whls bang."

"Because we took trenches and didn't
them," he said, "don't Imagine

there was anything amiss at Ilooge. All
U going well and If there had no
such thing as machine we would
have gone straight through the whole
Herman line and now be on our way to
Iterlln. These trenches which we
up we can take again, and what Is
we can hold them when we want to
so. We don't give tip ground except on
orders from superior who some-
times decide the situation In adjoining
parts of, the line does not Justify the re-

tention of certain advanced positions.
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"It ut ridiculous to hear some peopk
talk about our ttark being a
to the Uermans. It wis so fsr from a

that the Germans had already
up

against us tn Saturday.
only I remember were a

'get then the
sharp command 'get over.'

"We the parapet without any
superfluous motions, then, like a
flash, the whole front moved
straight across the yards which
separated us from the enemy's trenches.
Then It was bayonet and after an
Incredlably short time we were fight:ng
fiercely the second and third
line of German trenched."
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I'p. $1.16. !. Putnam's Hons.
An American millionaire scientist, who

has that the war munt cease,
perfects a startling Invention which
places the user In supreme world

He sails for and gain a
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and Kngland accept him, hut
Germany with Inevitable conse-
quences. "Ij. P. M." Is In a
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Specials for Saturday
165 Dozen New Fall Silk in large

open end four-in-hand- s. Regular
values, opening sale price

45 Dozen Flannel Shirts, of
flannel. Regular or military collars.

Navy, tan and assorted browns and olive
Regular to $3.00, QKr
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Dozen Men's Sample Dress,

Driving Gloves Lined mochas, lined capes, fine
quality unlined cape and pique gloves, in all the
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5G Dozen Men's Sample Sweater Coats, made fine
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Grade Hats from R. GUleandeau, New York
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IN A FRENCH Py M.
Fydoux-Iem.a- n. Tranplat'd by Hetty
Ysomana. 170 Pp. 11.00. Duffleld A Co.

Touching snd Inspiring stories of the
wounded and nurses In a French hospital
during the first four months of the war,
told In a direct and simple way.
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account of the war,
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bracing the latest patterns and materials.
We specialize these high grade shirts. Excep-
tional values,

$1.50 up to $4.00
Just received our stock new Silk and Silk

Crepe for fall made the very
silk crepe and satin striped silk shirtings. The
patterns beautiful, the and

equal custom made shirts. Regular values
$7.50, specially priced,

$4.98 $5.50
We Omaha's exclusive agents for Munsing Union Suits for Men,

show complete lines the fall weights, sizes, stouts and regulars.
We consider these union suits the best for and durability that money
buy. Cotton, wool mixed, all-wo- ol, silk and wool, and pure fiber Won-

derful values

$1.00 up $5.50

Department
New North Side Main Floor Boston Store
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Opening Sale Saturday Morning
Shoes, makes Strong Garfield,

Reynolds,. Gable, etc., etc. Shoes known everywhere
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tan, olive black colors; and tops. Worth $10 pair, Saturday
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We are agents in Omaha for the celebrated Hur.
ley Bros. Fine Shoes. These shoes show the highest
grade of workmanship and as fine quality of leather
as can possibly be secured; hand finished, silk fitted,
bench nude. All the new lasts. Mack and tan, all
widths and sizes, are priced $5X0, ( 'ft$5.50 and $D.UU


